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Hole Concentration Profiles (Moderately Doped p-type Si)
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Spreading resistance plots showing the hole
._.. conc_gtra_ton tn moderately doped (lO_cm "3 and
2x10"_c= "_) p-type Sl saJnples _'ter exposing them to
O._eV H+ l?_a fo_ 1 minute. The incident f!uence ot H





Hole Concentration Profiles (B-doped p-type Si)
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Hole..¢oncer_ltratton in H-ion-bomOarded p-Sl doped with
2x10 TM cm"s boron atoms al"1:er _nnealing t'or 1 hr at the
temperature shown. :Jote that a 190 "C heat treatm_,.nr
,L anneals out all the compensatin_ defects at the SUrface.
iI Deep Level Transient Spectra (Cr-doped p-type Si)
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Curves showJ,nl; the OLT5 spectra oiD_lnecI from $cho_-
"/ _oaes mae on Cr _opea p-Si,as a _unction ot
proaessinl_; a) no trut"ent, b) 300 °C lhour anneal in
an inert _bient. c) O._KeV h" Implant for 5 minutes.
.',_ Note that althoul_ t_, concentration of the Cr levels
decreases a_ter :oth heat treat=ent _m._ a£te.- !B
bo_bar_=ent, the reduction is much _ore pronounce_ in
-_ the latter case,
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Curves =mou[nG _,ht DLT3 speo_r& o_¢alned troa Schott_'_-
dlo(teI Imde o_ T1 dopQd po._L,aI I _cr.Lon ot
pll_elllslnl; I) no treltient, b,_ ]00 _ lhour a._nlaJ. Ln
Ill Llllrt ilbLIInt. Q) O.llKl¥ If" llpl&=: for 5 minutes.
)1o¢i thaLl_ I_he eoncinl_rsr, lon or" _,he Tl levi1." L= #
tJr_enslP,lyll to thllle proOlllel. _. _:
Data from DLTS Spectra Establishthat H+ Low-EnergyImplants:
A. OEFINITELY UOHOT AFFECTALL METALLICDEEPLEVELS. ; i
0. ONLYAFFECTTHE LEVELSOF FRSI OlFFUSERS.
C. PRSSIVATIONOF FAST DIFFUSERS? ENHNNCIEODIFFUSION OF FAST
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ENERGY EHERGY
Rutherford baekseattorl:_g gala In tile rbarmelln 8 an_ random modp I'rf_m
$i ._ample8 subjected tr) low-e.erRi' lon-bpams Not, lhat as "
•
the energy o£ the lrlcld(,nt Ions I'= In,'reaspd, mere d,_maRe
Is |ntrodlleed at the SI mlr'ra,., _. fHrth.r, r,ntt, th:*t II lnr=s i
lnLrodllee more ]attlPe i'|,ltlt,-ij_# [[.|l;ttl At I(I|IS,
}
SpectralResponse f
D,,,.hilic Woh 5,,l.,r Coil 15 3 ,_
A: .o II _





















Cz'S| 7S keV05:10 I$ cm"2 As Impla.¢O 8
Annnld:SS0"C 2 hrs t 900"C IS m * SS0"C 2 I.J
A: No H* Aftor An_eld









ll(Abs. Cooll.) (pro| -',
Spectral Response
F=-SI 7S koV, Sxl0_S cm"2 As homllnl
Annell: SSO=C 2 hrl 4.9UU"C IS m _ SSO"C 2 h;I J
A: NOH_ Allot Annell . i
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Effect of H on Space Charge Region of Solar Cells
t
Io base
Ln Lr. Io befc_'eH+ Io after H+ (A/cm 2)
, Devlce Before .H+ After H° (A/cm2) (A/c.,'2) Theoretical
$7 75 75 3.096 x 10 -9 6._7 x 10-11 1.1 x 10-11
Cz-Sl
'_ S25 51 51 1.667 x 10-9 1.57 x 10-10 I0 -12 i(Fz-Sl)
Total Saturation Current and Saturation Current Component
= Due to Emitter Transport for Different Devices
, Prooen !nz J_(P A/cm2) Jn_,( pA/c-_2 ) :
_12-5C _, la 3.78 1.71
_a12-5C no oxide 7.13 5.06
_12-5C no oxi_ 3.90 1.83
_tlm H°
Job " 2.07 • 10"10-2 A.cm2
Surface RecombinationVelocity Values for Different Devices
S= wi_,h Sp n,_ 5= no ox_cu
Model oxide oxide w_.th H"
Roula_on 1.53 x 10a 5.66 x 10; 1.65 x 10_ ;
' (wlCh oxeye) - 3.786 x 10"12 A.cm2
_oe
Joe (wt_hou_ oxide) : 7.13 x 10"12 Ale= 2. 4
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